[Pathogenetic substantiation of periodontal disease treatment by photodynamic therapy].
The action of photodynamic therapy with 1% photoditasine gel upon hemo-microcirculation and oxygen exchange in periodontal disease treatment was studied. The photodynamic therapy increased capillary blood flow by 20-46% and its intensity by 18-64% that promoted trophic normalization of periodontal tissues and improved regulation mechanisms of tissue blood flow in microcirculatory system by enhancing myogenic microvessel activity that normalized tissue blood flow and reduced venous congestion in gingival tissues, increased oxygenation of gingival tissues by 21-47%, decreased the time and speed of oxygen delivery and utilization thus normalizing oxygen metabolism in periodontal tissues. According to the data of fluorescent spectroscopy in case of photodynamic therapy conducting it was established that maximum application time of 1% photoditasine gel is 8-10 minutes. Density of low intensive laser radiation in continuous regime ranged from 80 to 100 J/cm(2) depending upon inflammation severity in periodontium.